REGULATION 1.1- INTERPRETATION

1. Council has determined that there will be-

   (a) a Campus of the University situated at:

   (1) University Drive Mt Helen, known as Mt Helen Campus;
   (2) The School of Mines and Industries Ballarat, Lydiard Street, Ballarat, known as SMB Campus;
   (3) Baillie Street Horsham, known as Wimmera Campus;
   (4) Sloane Street Stawell, known as Stawell Campus;
   (5) Laby Street Ararat, known as Ararat Campus;
   (6) Camp Street Ballarat, known as Camp Street Campus;
   (7) Northways Road Churchill, known as Gippsland Campus;
   (8) Clyde Road Berwick, known as Berwick Campus.
   (9) Ann Street Brisbane, known as Brisbane Campus.